
 

 

River Cottage Drinks Menu 
 

 Per 
Bottle 

Per Glass 
175ml 

White Wine   

Strawberry Hill, Dry Reserve - English 

Lime and green nettle on the nose. A very dry wine which has a clean crisp taste and a good amount of 
acidity and from a great vineyard in Gloucestershire! 

£14.00 £3.50 

Strawberry Hill – Orion – English 

A Delicate off dry wine displays crisp Apple flavours and a zesty character. 

£16.00 £4.00 

Camel Valley – Bacchus 2009 - English 

A wake-up call to the senses, with its whistle-clean, bone-dry, lemon flavour cut through with herbs 
and white pepper. One of England’s top white wines, and a multiple award winner. 

£16.50 £4.00 

Organic Sancerre 2009   

Here the Sauvignon Blanc exhibits refreshingly clean, grassy grapefruit and granny smith fruit, all 
complemented with just the right amount of acidity. 

£18.00 £4.50 

Organic Chablis Premier Cru 2007  

This comes from the Montmains vineyards which give a very particular mineral quality to the Chablis 
wines that are made from grapes grown here. Very lively on the palate, it has good complexity & length 

£16.50  

Montagny Premier Cru Caves de Bruxy 2007 

For anyone who likes Chablis or other white burgundies, this one is something really special. 
Wonderful with seafood or just on its own. Wins medals whenever it is presented! 

£27.50  

 

Red Wine   

Organic Albet y Noya 2009 

We love this easy-going, medium-bodied, modern blend of organic Tempranillo and Garnacha grapes. 
Its soft, Moorish texture and ripe redcurrant fruit makes it a versatile match for chicken, pork and 
ham. 

£12.00 £3.00 

Cotswold Classic – English  

A blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon, light but full bodied wine with fresh blackcurrant and 
plum flavours and a soft lingering finish.   

£14.00  

Organic St Emillion Beausejour 2007  

High quality, organic claret, smooth and rounded but packed with plum and cassis. A seriously good 
partner for richer red meat dishes, premium sausages and full-flavoured cheeses. 

£17.50 £4.50 

Organic Ijalba Graciano Crianza 2005, Rioja, Spain 
Stunningly good, intensely flavoured barrel-aged Rioja, loaded with rich strawberry and laced 
with wood-spice, vanilla and black pepper. This is the one for lamb, game or any other rich 
or spicy meat dish, or, pair, it with the very best cheeses. 

£17.00 £4.50 

Chateau de Gironville 1998  

A big, powerful Bordeaux which is drinking at the top of its game. Made with 70% cabernet 
sauvignon, 20% merlot and the rest as cabernet franc, this classic boasts all that we love about 
Bordeaux. Team it with robust roasts and rich stews to get the optimum impact. 

£32.00  

Moulin a Vent  2004 

A classic for lovers of Fleurie type wines. This light fruity red wine is truly smooth and delicious. 
Lovely fruity aromas of red fruits (blackberries, mulberries). Easy drinking. Absolutely loves lamb & 
duck. 

£28.00  
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Rose   

Camel Valley rose 2009 

A light rosé with intense strawberry aromas.  This rosé has been made dry and will compete with 
rosés from around the world.  Perfect for sipping al fresco, a real hammock wine!  Made from 66% 
Pinot Noir and 33% Dornfelder.   

£15.00 £3.50 

Chateau Deville Bordeaux 2007 

Dry yet intensely fruity rose made form a blend of cabernet sauvignon and merlot (50/50). This is a 'go 
with anything wine'. If you had just ONE wine this would be the one which would compliment 
everything from fish to Roasted meat. It is also exceptionally refreshing on its own. 

£20.00  

 

Sparkling Wine   

        River Cottage Sparkling Elderflower Wine  

From Polgoon Vineyard in Cornwall, the Elderflower wine is made with grapes and elderflowers 
grown on their own farm.  The grapes are pressed and fermented to produce a light, dry sparkling 
wine and infused with elderflower juice.  Methode traditionnelle secondary fermentation produces a 
quality sparkling wine with a persistent mousse of small bubbles. The end result is a refined sparkling 
floral wine that can be enjoyed on almost any occasion. 

£17.00 £4.00 

Camel Valley Brut 

Elegant, Fresh and Fruity are just a few words to describe this floral English sparkler. Produced at the 
Camel Valley Vineyard near Bodmin, Cornwall. 

£29.00 £5.50 

Champagne Eric Rombaut Rose  

Forget the big brand names. This is the best pink champagne we have ever tasted. Made using the 
highest quality grapes and aged for at least 3 years, this is a delicious,smooth, delightful explosion of 
happy. Dry, fruity and without any acidity it will make any occasion special. 

£43.50  

Champagne Fleury, Carte Rouge Brut 

From its pale gold colour, and vanilla toast aroma, through to the ripe lemon and raspberry on the 
palate, this is an irresistible Champagne, and a serious treat. It’s organic, too. 

£39.00  

 

Other drinks    

Stinger Beer £3.50 (500 ml) 

Sheppy’s Organic Ciders £3.00 (500 ml) 

Luscombe’s Organic Soft Drinks £2.00 (330 ml) 

Somerset Cider Brandy’s (5yr) £3.00 (50ml) 

Somerset Kingston Black Aperitif £2.50 (70 ml) 

£10 (500 ml) 
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